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  A case of metastasis of gastric cancer to both ureters with unilateral spontaneous urinary extra－
vasation is reported． A 49－year－old man with left back pain was admi，tted to a hospital on December
20， 1979． DIP showed delayed excretion and hydronephrosis on the lefi side with extravasation of
contrast medium around the renal pelvis． He was referred to our hospital with a diagnosis of spon－
taneous rupture Qi’@th left renal pelvis and tb．e suspicion ofmetastasis ofgastric cancer to the left uretcr．
The patient had had subtotal gastrectomy for cancer on February 21， 1979． Left nephrectomy and
ureterectomy revealed metastasis of gastric cancer to the ureter but it did not reveal any rupture in
the left renal pelvis． He complained of right back pain and oliguria on the 11th postoperative day．
Right side retrograde pyelography showed a stricture at tl’．e lower part of the right ureter． At right
nephrostomy， the lesion was found to be metastasis ofgastric cancer． The cancer advanced immediately
aftcr surgery on the left upper urinary tract．
  Literature is reviewed and some discussion was made on the metastasis of gastric cancer to the
ureter， and on spontaneous urinary extravasation．



































Fig． 1． DIP shows delayed excretion and hydrone－
    phrosis on the left side with extravasation
    of contrast medium around the renal pelvis
    on Dec． 28， 1979．
Fig． 2． RP shows extravasation of
    contrast medium．
 血液生化学的検査：総蛋臼7．lg／dl， AtG O・95，
GOT 22 u／l， GPT 18 u／l， Al－P 81 u／l， LDH 170 u／l，
TTT 1．0 u， ZST 6．9 u， BUN 13 mg／dl， Cr． 1．2 mg／



























Fig． 3． RP shows no extravasation at our
    hospital on Jan． 11， 1980．
柳川・ほか：転移性尿管癌・腎孟外自然溢流 569
Fig． 4． Gross appearance of gastric cancer





Fig． 5． Section of gastric cancer， showing
  adenocarcinoma invasion of deeper
  tlssues．
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Fig．6． Section of left ureteral metastasis
  from gastr三。 cancer．
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Fig． 7． Section of right ureteral metastasis from
  gastric cancer・Wall of ureter in創trated
  by rnass of adenocarcinoma．
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上昇率と back flow との頻度は相関すると実験的に
説明している．
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